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45TH CoNGREss,} IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { REPORT 
3d Session. No. 19. 
CIIAIUJ!~S S. "\YILDER. 
DECE~tmm 1:1, l~ip.-Connnitte<l to the Committee of the "\Yhole Honse and onlered 
to he printed. 
r. \V ARXIm, from the Committee of Claims, snbmittetl the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 5517.] 
The Committef n.f Claims, to whom was referred the bill for 1·eli~f of Cha,rles 
• lrilder, /wring had the same under cou.sicleration, respectfully report: 
That mulcr the treaty m~ule with the Shawnee Inclians May 10, 1854 
0 tat ., page 10:>:~), the Unitell States celled to said Indians 100,000 
of lands in Kamms. Under sai(l treaty certain portions of said 
re allottetl in ~-;c,·eralty to 697 persons of said tribe; and of 
Uotment. there was allotted to lJewis Hayes and George Silcam-
outh half of thP RonthwPst quarter of section 5 and the west 
of ction 8, in township 1:3, range :32 east, for which lands patents 
fter i. netl to tltt>m, aec{mling to the provisions of section 11 of 
act m tking appropriation-; for the expenses of the government for 
th Jear CJHling· .filliP :w, lSHO. (11 StatR., page 430.) 
July ~3, 18fm, lion .• J. 1), Cox, Secretary of the Interior, under the 
po er granted to him h,,. a<·t of CongTess approvecll\Iarch 3, 1869, issued 
rtain rnlm; and rPgnlations to be observed in the conveyance of lands 
h ld in . evPralty hy m<•mhPl'l'l of the Shawnee tribe. The 5th rule pro-
' de that in <·.ts<• of al1otmPnt to which the allottee s1wlluot be entitled 
b chiefs of tlu• Hhawnee tribe may convey the lands by deed, the pur-
ha e-mmu•.v to lH• pai(l into the hands of the Indian agent, to be held 
ubjeet to tlu• OJ'(]pr of tiH· He('retar.v of the Interior. 
It wa · Rnh:o~Pqw·ntly dis(•overe(l that the allotments to Lewis Hayes 
nd Georgt- Bil(•amlmr wt·re iiwalid, because the same were double allot-
m nts, aiHl Rai(l allotment~ were eanceled on the records of the Office of 
Indian Atl'airR. {~1HlPr the 5th rule, above referred to, the chiefs of said 
tribe, Gn the l.)th (lay of St>ptcmber, 18G9, by their deed of that date, 
purported to <·on,·e.v, a1ul intell(led to conYey to said vVilder, in consid-
ration of thP sum of $~,000, the west half of section 8 and the south 
half of . outhwel-lt qnartt•r of section 5, in township 13 south, range 22 
t. 
Thi convryan<·r receivrd the approntl of the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, aiHl wonl(l han• conveyed the title to said lands if the said chiefs 
of the Shawm•<'s had JHlssessed the right to convey these lands under 
'd 5th rule. TIIP Hhawures have had the benefit of the consideration 
paid by sai(l "Til(lPr for Hai(llauds. 
Prior to tlu• <'XPention of this deed b:v the Shawnee chiefs the lands 
m ntione(l in ~mi(l ({pp(l had been settlecl upon by William Hale, David 
ing·cr, ,J. P. "\Yoodward, and John ~Veekim, who claimed the same 
der the joiut r<•solntion of Congress for the relief of settlers upon the 
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absentee Shawnre lands in Kansas, approved April 7, 1869. Against 
these parties vVil<ler brought . an action of ejectment in the district 
court of Johnson County, Kans., for the recov-ery of these lands. He 
obtained judgment in said. court, and. the defendants appealed.. The 
case was decided at the July term, 1871, of the supreme court of Kan-
sas, and. is fully reported in Hale et al. 1'8. Wilder, 8 Kansas, 5413: In the 
final decision of said cam;e the court, after discussing the provh;ions of 
the treaty, say: 
The different selections and lists of lands were reqniretl to he made ent within certain 
11eriods designated in the treaty, and were so nuHle out, aud thus the .status of the 
land became establishe<l. The absentee lands were set apart hy the President as sur-
plus lamls, in compact form, as the treaty required. The la,ll(l in controven;y is seven 
or eight miles from that boclJ·, and never could, under the provisions of tha,t treaty, 
have been made a, pttrt of the ''surplus," because the surplus was to be inn one body, in 
compact form. The surplus was more than sufficient to meet the requirements of the 
absentees, leaving a large residue to be disposed of for the benefit of the Shawnee 
Nat.iou. The tract in dispute belongs to the nation, but not as" surplus lancls" under 
the treaty. No provision is made, under the treaty, for double allotment. They are 
outside of the treaty. The status o£ the land became :fixed by the selection as made 
and recorded, and the nearest that we can come to the spirit of the trmtty is to hold 
them as allotted lands, not taken by the allottees, and that they thus become tbe 
property of the nation, to be disposed of under the direction of the government. 
The court then discuRs the right of the chiefs of the nation to dispose 
of these lands with the assent of the Secretary of the Interior, and. con-
clude as follows : 
If the forPgoing propo~itions are correct, then neither of the parties to this action has 
any right to t.hese lands. They still remain the property of the Shawnee tribe of 
Indians, to be held, or disposed of, as the government and the Shawnees may agree. 
They are not a part of the surplus, ancl therefore not covered IJy the joint reHolntion of 
Congres~ referre(l to; and for this reason the phtinti tfs in t\rror haYe no right to the 
lands. The title of the (lefeudant in error is not such as the court can recognizP, aml 
therefore he could not recover. 
It will be observed that the court hold~ that these lands were not surphv 
lands, and therefore could not be conveyed under the 5th rule above re-
cited; also, that these lands belong to the Shawnee Nation, under the 
treaty, to be held by them, or disposed of, as they may elect ; the govern-
ment approving of any sale made by them. Accepting the decision of the 
supreme court of Kansa~, your committee find that the claimant, Charles 
S. vVilder, acquired no title by his deed to the land described in his bill, 
and that he is entitled to relief. He asks to be paid out of the Treasury 
of the United States the amount paid for said lau<ls with interest from 
the date of his payment. 
It appearl4, fi·om a communication addreHsrd to your committee by the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, date( I l\larch 30, 1878, that no 
application has been made for any part of these lands, and that they are 
still unsold. The price fixed for these lands is $2.50 per acre, and the 
claimant paid $13 per acre for them, a better price for them than can now 
be obtained for them if sold under the act of 18G9 or the act of 1875. 
The Shawnees having receiv-ed the full v-alue of the lands upon the 
pretended conveyance thereof by them to l\lr. vVilder, and the equities 
of the said \Yilder being at least equal to those of any settlers who may 
now he upon said lands, and in view of the laches of such settlers in 
availing themselves of the benefits of the act·of 1875 to acquire a title 
to said lands, the committee are of opinion that said \Vilder has the best 
e<Iuitable daim to saitllands, and that the conveyance by said Shawnee 
chief::; to him should be confirmed by Congress. This view of the case 
is in ace )rdance with the views and recommendations of the Secretary 
of the Int< rior. Your committee, therefore, report a substitute for the 
original bill, and recommend that it <lo vass. 
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